
CHIROPRACTOR REQUIRED FOR SCOTTISH HIGHLAND PRACTICE. 
Set in central Inverness this semi-rural location this is a very busy well established multidiscplinary 
clinic. The clinic is run by Eugene and Valerie Pearce. Eugene and Valerie both graduated from AECC 
in 1993. and have worked in the Scottish Highlands since graduation building the Highland Chiropractic 
Clinic from the old Central Inverness Dairy built in 1901. 

They opened their Satellite Clinic in Dornoch 10 years ago which is located in the old Railway Station. 

Both clinics have been kept very evidence focussed. We have access the NHS Highland PACS’s service 
(Hospital X-rays MRI’s CT’s and specialist imaging). We have onsite X-ray and DEXA scanning facilities. 
We also have a range of modalities including Shockwave. For those specifically interested in rehab we 
also have a full Primal Fitness free weight rack. 

Eugene has a special interest in lower limb and gait related injuries, the use of custom Orthotics, AFO’s 
for patients with complex gait issues of profound neurological deficits. He has recently trained in the 
fitment of the Turbomed AFO and the Ritchie Brace. Patients with full flaccid foot drop and severe 
Charcot Marie Tooth are back long-distance running. Valerie has an interest in the treatment of the 
pregnant patient and children, in particular children with profound neurological and developmental 
disorders. Henry or other Chiropractor is more rehab focussed and enjoys treating the sportsmen, 
strongmen and athletes. Also at the clinic, we have a Physiotherapist Barbara, Chiropodist Lilian, and 
Ashley our Sports and remedial massage therapist. 

Clinic is extremely busy with high numbers of new patients. This keeps life interesting and your 
diagnostic skills are kept sharp, pathology and fractures are a very regular occurrence. (Many of our 
more interesting Radiology cases we have shared with Inger Roug at AECC and Alf Turner at WIOC so 
its possible you have seen one or two in lectures already). 

PRT Training available for new graduates. Covid Protocols in place. Applicant must be proficient in 
Diversified, and evidence orientated, and patient centred. 

If this is something that would interest you see our website for more info: 
http://www.highlandchiro.co.uk 

CV’s can be sent to info@highlandchiro.co.uk  


